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Human activities are causing urgent global climate and ecological
crises, requiring immediate action to reduce emissions and protect
endangered species. Businesses can play a role in addressing these

challenges through innovation and collaboration.

Future Leap’s Mission is to give organisations the 
space, knowledge, contacts, and tools to accelerate their

sustainability journey and progress towards net zero. We do this by
showcasing innovative solutions, facilitating future-thinking

discussions and encouraging collaboration.  

As a member, you gain access to our community of individuals and
businesses committed to furthering their sustainability journey, with
opportunities to connect through a robust networking and events

calendar covering a range of sustainability topics. Joining our
community signals your commitment to advancing towards a 

better, eco-friendly future. 
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Established in 2005, the Future Leap Network was an early advocate
for sustainability and has evolved into one of the UK's largest green
business networks, promoting collaboration and innovation across

a community of change-makers.

In 2019, we opened our Gloucester Road Hub, the UK's first carbon-
neutral co-working space. The Hub aims to offer a tangible

experience of environmental technologies and progressive
sustainability practices. In 2022, we opened our second co-working

site, located within the historic Old Chapel in Clifton. This Hub
provides collaborative and creative space for the

growing community with state-of-the-art film, podcast, 
and photography studios.



MEMBERSHIP
PACKAGES

EVENTS
Free weekly events tickets*
Bring a friend to quarterly
membership events
Priority to sponsor events
Speaking opportunities

*Excludes special/off-site events

COMMUNITY

Bespoke introductions
Newsletter coverage
Share your content via
website / social media
Free job board listings
Membership Directory listing
60 second pitches at events
Access to network portal and
discussion board

DISCOUNTS

Member to member offers
Festival of Sustainable
Business discounts:

£100 off exhibiting fee
Reduced Awards
Ceremony tickets

20% off co-working hourly
and day passes
20% off meeting room
bookings

ANNUAL PRICING:

TREE

INDIVIDUAL
(sole trader)
£130 + VAT

WOODLAND

SMALL BUSINESS
(less than 30)
£200 + VAT

FOREST

LARGE BUSINESS
(more than 30)
£395 + VAT

EXPERTISE 

30 min 1-2-1 support sessions:
Carbon consultancy
Partnerships support
Creativity & marketing



We find ourselves faced with the most critical challenge in the form
of the climate crisis, and the actions we take now will have

significant repercussions for generations to come. We maintain that
collaboration is key in achieving a more sustainable future.

The Festival of Sustainable Business, which consists of a
Conference, Exhibition, and Awards Ceremony, provides a

platform for forward-thinking organisations to share and expand
knowledge, as well as making valuable connections.

Our network members help to make the festival our biggest event of
the year, therefore we offer members discounted exhibition fees

and awards ceremony tickets. 

events@futureleap.co.uk 
Visit the Festival of Sustainable website here

CONFERENCE EXHIBITION AWARDS

https://www.festivalofsustainablebusiness.co.uk/
https://www.festivalofsustainablebusiness.co.uk/
https://www.festivalofsustainablebusiness.co.uk/


READY TO JOIN?
Join our vibrant community by visiting our website
below and subscribing to a membership package.

If you have any questions, please contact:

network@futureleap.co.uk
Gloucester Road: 0117 945 8730

Clifton: 0117 244 2455

@futureleapuk

Future Leap Network @futureleapnetwork

Future Leap Network

Sign up to our monthly
newsletter here

Become a member of the
Future Leap Network here

CONNECT WITH US

https://twitter.com/FutureLeapUK
https://www.linkedin.com/company/futureleapnetwork/
https://www.instagram.com/futureleapnetwork/
https://www.facebook.com/FutureLeapNetwork/
https://my.sendinblue.com/users/subscribe/js_id/3spxf/id/1/email/
https://my.sendinblue.com/users/subscribe/js_id/3spxf/id/1/email/
https://my.sendinblue.com/users/subscribe/js_id/3spxf/id/1/email/
https://my.sendinblue.com/users/subscribe/js_id/3spxf/id/1/email/
https://futureleaphub.spaces.nexudus.com/?public&
https://futureleaphub.spaces.nexudus.com/?public&
https://futureleaphub.spaces.nexudus.com/?public&
https://futureleaphub.spaces.nexudus.com/?public&

